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WHEREAS, ulPQnOra, Borough Council a,nd  Burrell  Construction

Co-pany entered into a written contract dated August 8,   1967g  for the

purchase by Burrell Construction Co-pany fro- Donors Borough Council

o.i 200,000 tons  of open hearth  slag2   25,000  tons  of cindersg   scrap  iron and

other -aterials,  and  such additional quautiti£s  of slags  cinders  a,nd other

-aterials wkich the  Borough would be licensed to re-owe pursuant to

future agree-ents with United States  Steel Corporation;  and

WHEREAS,   Unifeed States  Steel Corpora,lion has  granted the  Borough

of Donora  a license to  re-owe  an additional  ZOO, 000 tons  of open hearth  slag,

25$000 tons  of cinders3   SCraP iron and Other -aterials  fro- its  Donora

Works  Slag  Du-p,  being 422  aLCreS  Of land iri Carroll  Townships   Washington

CountyS  Pennsylvania,   shown as  Tract 4 on a plan o£ United States  Steel

Corporation designated  HLocation Plan of United States  Steel Corporation

Property at  Donora WorksS  Washington Countyg   Pao a "  dated  Maya   1966;  and

WHEREAS,  pursuant to and in confor-itv with the agree-eat of
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August  8,   196¥,  between the parties hereto9  the  Contractor  desires to

purchase  such additional quantity of slags  cindersg   scrap iron and other

-aterials which the  Borough has been licensed to re-owe; and

WHEREAS,  the  Borough pursuaut to and in confor-itv with the

agree-ent of August 8,   196¥,  betweenthe parties  heretoS  is willing to  sell

the  additional  200$000  tons  of open hearth  slags   25aOOO tons  of cinders,

scrap iron and other -aterials and per-it the Contractor to  erect facilities

at the  slag du-p;  a,nd

WHEREAS,  the Contractor has  requested a period of three years

I thae  re-oval from the pre-ises  of all  slags  cinders and other -a,terials
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purchased from thae  Borough of Donors to  date;  and
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WHEREAS,  ttie  Borough desires to  grant the  contractor  a period

of three years for  said re-oval pursuant to the ter-s of the contract of

August  8,   1967;  and

WHEREAS,  the  Contractor  agrees to pay on or before October

153   1969s   2 -ini-u- quarterlypay-ents  of Sl4aOOO.00  or  a total of

$28,000oOOo

NOW,   THERE..lFORE,  the  Council of the  Borough of Donora

ordains  as  follows:

Section  1.    That the  sale  of the  additional  quantity of ZOO, OOO

tons  of slag£   25, 000 tons  of cinders  and other -aterials pursuant to the

ter-s  of  the agree-ent of August 8,   l967,  is hereby approved.

Section 2o    That the Contractor  is  granted a period of 3  years

fro- the da,te hereof to re-ova all slags  cinders and other -aterials

purchased to date by the Contractor fro- the  Borough.

Section 3.    That all other provisions  of the agree-eat of

August 8,   1967  re-aim in full force and virtueo

Section 4.    That pursuant to the  contract of August  8,   1967g  the

Contractor agrees to pa,y two rmini-u- quarterly pay-eats in the total

a-ount  of $28, 000oOO  on or  before  October  15,   1969S   and an equal -inirnu-m

quarterly pay-eat  of  Sl4aOOOoOO  on or  before the  15th day of Januaryg   197O,

for the  quarterly period of Octoberg  Move-her  and  Decemberg   |969!   and

an equa,1 -ini-u-  quarterly pay-ent of $14$ 000o OO  ®n or before the  15th daLy

of each -onth following the third -onth of each ensuing.  quarterly period as

set  forth in the  agreermeut  of A.ugust  8$   1967.

Section 5.    That the proper  officers  of the  Borough are hereby
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authorizedS  directed and e-powered,  to execute a contract in confor-itv

herewith®

ORDAINED AND E.NAGTED into  aLn Ordinance this      and

Octoberg   Ao   Do    1969®

A.TTEST:

Borough Secretary

P re-sident of Council

EXAMINED ANDA.PPROVED by -e this      and       day of OctoberS

Ao    Da    1969o

ATTEST:

Borough Secretary

Mayor
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